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Palm Beach State College 

Minutes 
 

 

ENROLLMENT MANAGEMENT STEERING COMMITTEE 
Thursday, March 21, 2013 

2:00 pm 

CE 118, Lake Worth 

(Continuing Education Building) 

 

Present: Mary Bailey, Peter Barbatis, Susan Bierster, Jennifer Campbell, Dede Dyer, 

David Garwood, Sheri Goldstein, Robin Johnson, Susan Kadir, Susan Lang, 

Manny Larenas, Scott MacLachlan, Rachel McDermott (via phone), Ed 

Mueller, Mike Sfiropoulos, Winnie Storms, Van Williams, Chuck Zettler 

 

 

ITEM 1. Summer Transient Student Campaign (Robin/Ed) 

 

Discussion: Last summer was the first time Palm Beach State College saw a drastic decrease 

in student enrollment. To address summer enrollment for 2013, the committee 

proactively created a campaign targeting potential transient students. 

  

1. First, information was requested from the State University System for contact 

information of first-and second-year college students who are currently 

attending universities other than Palm Beach State, but whose permanent 

residence zip codes fall within Palm Beach County’s jurisdiction. 

 

a. Though FSU, FIU, UF, USF, FGCU, and New College were contacted, 

only Florida Gulf Coast University and Florida State responded. 

  

i.  FGCU provided 605 student contacts and FSU provided 1,900 

students. Advertisements and postcards will be sent to these students 

with transient student registration directions. 

 

2.  Advertisements were also sent to UF, USF, and FIU’s student newspapers 

advertising this opportunity to be a transient student at Palm Beach State. 

 

3.  Dean MacLachlan also suggested sending summer transient     

advertisements to our AA degree-seeking graduated students and         

former Dual Enrollment students. 
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4.  Other suggestions included sending articles to the Palm Beach Post discussing 

the value (monetary and otherwise) of being a transient student   

 

Data Source: None 

   

Action: Communications with these targeted groups of potential transient students will 

continue throughout the spring semester.   

  

ITEM 2. College Week Live (Robin) 

 

Discussion: Robin discussed that a proposal was submitted for $5,500 (usually $10,000) for 

virtual tours in April, October, November, and December. These tours could 

feature Palm Beach State videos, panel guests, avatars, etc. College Week Live 

would provide the forum, and we would provide the material for potential 

students to access. 

   

Data Source: None 

 

Action: The Committee decided to proceed with College Week Live if the contractor 

agrees to a July 1
st
 payment date.  

 

*Dr. Barbatis also updated the EM committee regarding the pending 

developmental education and EAP changes dictated by recent proposed Florida 

legislature. Discussion ensued about the immediate and wide-reaching effects of 

these changes for Palm Beach State College. 

 

 

ITEM 3: FATV Playlist (Susan)  

 

Discussion: Per our contract with FATV, five specific Palm Beach State videos were created 

as designated by the EM committee. They are:  

  

1. How to Apply (with subtitles in Spanish and Creole) 

2. How to Pick a Major 

3. Campus Resources/Support (with emphasis on VPI, SLC, and SI) 

4. Student Life/Activities 

5. How to Navigate PantherWeb 

  

 For the new contract year, the FATV Palm Beach State topics are: 

 

 1.  Transfer tips 

2.  Differences between degrees (AA vs. AS, etc.) 

3.  How to get started at Palm Beach State 

4.  Placement Test FAQs 
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*Susan Kadir played the newly created Student Activities video to demonstrate 

the quality of video.  

*Also, a vote was taken to rename FATV to “Panther TV” or “PTV” for short because 

this is not solely for financial aid information. 

Data Source: Link to Student Activities video: http://pbstate.financialaidtv.com/#playlist-

12757:video-4 

 

Action: None 

 

 

ITEM 4: Subcommittee Chair Update 

 

Discussion:  Subcommittees presented their Action Plans to the EM committee.  

  Educational Planning/Orientation- Chairs Manny Larenas and Winnie Storms  

  discussed how they invited more Action Team members from all four campuses  

  in order to have a more comprehensive and representative committee. They  

  determined two separate and distinct action plans are needed-- one for Orientation 

  and one for Educational Planning.  

I. Orientation- The chairs proposed creating an Orientation Coordinator   

 and/or  Orientation Team to oversee all orientations and promote    

 consistency among the four campuses. The EM committee thought this  

 was a realistic and possibly attainable proposal. The Action Team will   

 research orientation best practices at demographically similar schools   

 throughout the country with an emphasis on student/peer-lead Orientation   

 programs.    

 II. Educational Planning- The team determined a culture shift is needed to   

 differentiate between a two semester plan done during Orientation and the   

 more comprehensive four to six semester Educational Plan mandated.   

 Estimated release date of the new Ed Plan template is Fall 2013 in selected  

 SLS classes. High school involvement may need to be incorporated into   

 this action plan.  

  Retention/Completion- Chair Jennifer Campbell presented the committee with a  

  comprehensive inventory of existing activities (see attached). 

  If it is being done and not completed, then it should be included under the   

  Retention/Completion title. Expanding Veterans’ Resources offered on campus  

  will be a new Action Plan that will be written by Ed and Van.  

http://pbstate.financialaidtv.com/#playlist-12757:video-4
http://pbstate.financialaidtv.com/#playlist-12757:video-4
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 Recruitment and Outreach- Chair Robin Johnson submitted  her Activities 

 sheet to Dr. Barbatis and her committee. 

   

First Year Experience- Susan Lang presented Dacota Stewart-Dick’s 

committee’s Action Plan. The Peer Coaching component has been selected to be 

turned into its  own Action Plan. 

  

  Career/Academic Advisement with an emphasis on EAP- This action plan is  

  tabled, pending new legislation.  

Data Source: Retention/Completion Activities (attached) 

 

Action: Dr. Barbatis asked that each chair should email him their comprehensive Action 

Plans and a list of current activities that fall under each category by Thursday, 

March 28
th

. 

 

  

Submitted by, 

 

 

Winnie Storms, Scribe 

 

C:  Dr. Gallon 

Vice Presidents 

Provosts  
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